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The Nautilus Crew, of Hamilton,

Ontario,

COR. 6TH & DOUGLAS AVE.

the Senior Four-OarRaer at the
Meeting I the Kuliouul Amateur Hawing
In Bunion
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the insult of describing tho
blackmailers. Mr. Pearce is a rich
Conservative and had been selected by
the Tories to stand as their candid'ate
lor Glasgow in the coming election.
Mr. Francis is a gentleman of respectable social standiug anda member of
the government civil service, being an
Inspector of Customs.
Miss Francis admits that sho was ins
tiniato with Mr. Poarco, but she says
that ho did not betray her. Sho has
not seen him for three months. Since
the separation sho has been trying to
earn an honest living. Sho exonerates
Mr Pearco, and says her parents onlv
wish to blackmail him. Mr. Poarco
says ho does not intend to notice tho action of Mr. Francis is bringing suit
against, him for libel on tho charge of
blackmail, believing, ho says, that
Francis is "cranky." Mr. Pearco today attended the lirst sitting on the
commission on tho trado depression.
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TIIKEE HEATS OUT OK FOUR.
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of the Tall Mall Giztte that tho charge
ot induction was false and it was a enso
of blackmail of a peculiarly bad kind.
Fortius statement Mr. Francis brings
his action. Ho says ho thought Mr.
Poarco had dono him wrong sullicieully
cruel in betraying. Ins daughter under
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Tho Must 'H riihle üiihíiic" nml Kesidnnee
Properly fur sale ai LriHmiHlilc Itnini.
Several Good l(enl"iiee llmisi'H lor sillo on
I'nllcHrly,
tli- - tiH)ittiatfit I'hin.
Niwly Kiiriil:.ln'"l Kohiiib lui rent In Private,
1

ÍI11IIHIS.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

M. E KELLY,
(owner of tlm ItlK Liando!' cattlft)

CATRE BROKER.

RANCH ASO

liriih'p Street, Opposite Postolliee.

OKFIÜR:

Hurvt'y Iik

1V

Surveyor.

John

Piiii.AiKi.riiiA, Ano;. 13. About 5,000
poo)lo witnessed tho moo ion ay uo- l woon Phnllas and Harry Wilkes for a
pur-Hof f 1.000, $1,000 to second horso,
throw in fivo heats, $100 to $28. Tho
track was perfect and hutting on Plinl- .

BOOHS

New York, Aug. 13. -- The Post's
Washington special says tho intornal
revenue authorit.it s have reason to suspect that thero has been an extensive
system of whisky frauds by means of
bogus barrels made of staves thickened
about tho bung holes, soriin id which, as
stated in thoso diKpaichns, hftvo recently
been in n te in ono of the largest disExperienced
tilleries in Cincinnati.
revenue agonts aro investigating this
subject in Now York, Philadelphia,
Cincinnati, at. Louis and Chicago.
Partial reports tend fo ulerease the apprehensions of tho department. Spec'al
Agent Somcrvillo, who is investigating
tho distilleries at Pokin, 111., has not
found any of thoso barrelsjn the premises, but it is boliovcd thaihe has discovered that somo of thety. havo boon
shipped from ono etth(4 distilleries
thereto New York; rT does not soeru
to be the intention of the distillers, however, to permit these fraudulent barre s
to go into tho trade, since they would,
of course, bo readily detected if open
Those barrels aro evilo inspection.
dently designed to ho used for tho purpose onlv of what is called
tho whisky, or carrying it from the distillery to the rectifying establishment.
Upon being "dumped" or left ai tho
rectifying establishment tho whisky to
ganged, and by uso of these barráis are
returned empty tobo used again. One
hundred of these barrels would be sufficient for the use of a largo distillery,
and it would be possible, by means of
them, to defraud the government of
perhaps $175 daily.
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MRS. It. Ii. WILSON.
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ICE CREAM PARLOR,
First Door West of Occidental.
Ico Crenti In
Prepwd t furnish
quantity doHirod. orders Hhould be Sunt In
ho ilny b. lore to ret the best.
llret-nlns- B

ROBT. FETTERS,

ol

Homemade Candies

1:35.

race,

Second

Mouopulo
Lime, 1:211.

Fruits and lea Cream.

2

year-old- s,

three-quartuis-

of

a mile, Edgtriold won, Dry
second, Shamrock
third.

The Boston Regatta.

NEW MEXICO

I.AS VEGAS,

"THE SNUG"

oiiwk

mid clirars always in

1ÍMUOI

short onler restaurant.

Klmt-clns-

I'vurvtbin the market Hlfnrdd at reimonable
pricea. Kepular ilinners each ilav, .t! cents.
(Jdiun dinner every Hiinday liistliii? from 0111
tt"d Seen usto four o'clock. Dfop
- NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
111

-

J. K. Martin,
B. B. I'.orden.
Wallace Hessclden.

B.B. BORDEN & CO.
AH work done wilh Nintneen and Dispntch.
Sat infant on Ouie ntitoed.
l'l ma Speci cations and Kuliinah'flofF.irnished
Catholic
St, South
Ship iind olles-n- I a- Main
- Vcuiib, ti. M .
Telephone
Cemetery, Hast
ill jonneetion with

MARCELLINO

13.

9:42.

JOHN BINQLE, Prop.
trinpRt. wines.

Boston,
In tho National
Amateur regatta on Charles River this
afternoon, the final heat in tho Senior
singie sculls was won by I). J. Murphy,
of Boston, Mulehay, of Albany, second,
and Scholes, of Toronto, third. Time,
Aug.

& CO.,
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8oH on Small Monthly Payments.

(Uride Sired and Pla.ft.)
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,

Chicago

!
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LIVE REAL ESTATE

FINANCIAL AGENT

1

,

Detroit

3

AT ItL'FFALO.
14 I St. Louis

Buffalo

2

.VIPKNCIC.
I

3

AT PHILADELPHIA.

Brooklyn

7

Athletics

3

Ilrtiirniil to Duty
Washington, Aug. i;t. Following
is tho list of army officers who have
been serving on detached duty and who
will bo compelled lo loin their regi
mcnts in obedience to Secretary Emit
cott's recent ordor returning officers
who have been absent four years to
0((li'i--

J.J.FITZGERRELL

fit

Uuamittiiic

3

8 Providence
AT DUTKOIT.

New York

ORGANS

:.

r

their companies: Captain J. V. dreg-orv- .
Corns ot Engineers; Captain Ciar
enco K. Pulton, ordinary department;
FOR CAPITALISTS.
First Lieutenant C. n. Sehollchl, of (inn
Bfintl?. Territorial and County oral Scholield's at a IV; First Lieutenant
tfrtrip anl warrants
.lames Allen, of tho First Cavalry, First
Bought and Sold.
Lieutenant A. W. (ircoley, of the First
Cavhlrv: first Lieutenant Hubert K
Notary PuMic ami Conveyancer. Fitnmert, of tho Ninth Artillery; First
Lioutonant Kolmrt Craig, of tho Fourth
Artillerv: rust Lieutenant
312 RAILROAD AVP.,
Ijiiiff. of tho Fifth Infantry; Captain
NR W MEXICO
I.AS Vl.fi S
William Wherry, of tho Sixth Infantry;
First LicuUinnnt iiiiy iiowaru, ot the
Twnlflh Infantrv; Captain (ieorgo W
Davis, of tho Fourth Infantry; First.
Lieutenant Joseph A. Siaden. of the
(!. hum! li ln'in nn nil kinds of property,ll Fourteenth Infantrv; Captain Cyrus S.
Time nl' loan. he inntlt
Huberts, of tho Seventeenth Infantry;
N.ilcHd se m.ileil.
eniui'ully tundo. CantainS S. Wharton, of tho Ninth
t'i thr leyti-ii'iid. I'Ntiites neuiwil.
'I
u. I..
nni, of tho
r'luiil o :i UiUintr Tor 10". (Ml arreg Infantry; Captain ti.
Twenty-secon- d
Infantry;
Chaplain
i
Inn with onlir fur loent un, on any
i iiiied liiitdt in the Term, ry of New f.cxico,
of
ii.
(loorgo
lwonty
tho
Mullens,
In .tun limly. Will lit; mild uta fair
liflh Infantry.
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J. J. FITZGERRELL
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a Railroad Avenuo.
NKW MKXIiIJ FUKR

To ALL.

OP XJSLS

(Suocof sor to Kajmolda Brut.)

$500.000
100.000

--

-

SURPLUS AND PKÜFIT8
Transacts a General Hanking Husiness.

lost.
Tho report

OIFIOKUS:

O.

KAVNOI.OS, PtTPldenl.
t. H. HAYNOLDS, Canillen

J.

J.

40,000
OFFIOKUS:

J

DINKRL, Vine PriUdont.
S. P1MION, AHfltMaul tawuler.

DiniOOTOlíH:

DIllKCTOItS:

J. 8. PHHON,
UIIAULKS HI.ANCII AK1,
0. J. DINK EL,
JRKKKRSON 11A YNOl.DS.
.1. 8. KAVNOI.OS,
that Germany has occupied
the Caroline Inlands is not believed iu IW Depository of tho Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.
Berlin.
BEN KINO HOMKttO
lULAIIIH KoMKICO.
Thero were 4,433 now oaf os of citolera
reported throughout Spam yesterday
nut! 1.043 deaths,
Tho luko of Richmond has boon appointed Socroiary to start for Scotland
Wholesalo atd Retail Dealors in
with a seat ib tho Cabinet.
Commodore Oscar C. Badgor, recently relieved from command of the
Boston navy yard, has beou placed on
the retired list.
Hendricks arrived in
Chicago from New York yasterday
Hats, Caps, Booh and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains.
morning and Init in tho afternoon for
Waukosha, Wis.
Tho reports ot the massacre in
Inwere greatly exaggerated.
NEW MEXICO.
LA S VKGAS, (Northoast Cor. of Plaza)
stead of 10.000 only a low hundred
Christians wore killed.
Tho seizure of the Caroline Islands by
Germany is protested against by Spain
which has ordered two war ships to
proceed at once to the disputed
MONEY TO LOAN O IV APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,
grounds.
nv Tin?
Tho lirst mooting of the Royal Com
appointed
into
tho
mission
lo inquire
Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
cause of depression in British trade was
hold yesterday in London. Lord IddesTsTIEW
X.HVTITEI3.
leigh presided.
Postmaster-Genora- l
Capital,
$1,000,000.
Issued, $500,000.
Authorised
Vilas loft Wash
ington yesterday morning for tho West
MAKR APPLICATION TO
to take a vacation of threo or four
GEORGE J. DINKEL, Manager,
weeks. Ho gjos first to Chicago, thonco
possibly homo.
Lai Vegai, N. M.
Wi. DrtKEDEN,
Solicitor.
A mooting of tho Associated Bessemer
stoel rail manufacturers was hold at
Long Branch yesterday. It was agrood
to rednco the production of stool rails to
take elloct January 1 next.
Tho local Board of Health, of Mon
trettl, declare that small pox is epidemic
there. The civic hospital contains
thirtv-si- x
patients, and is crowded. A
new wing is building which will hold

H. ROMERO & BRO.,

Notions, Clothing,

Dry Goods.

An-na-

Y

GROCERIES, COTTlSrTRY PRODUCE

nt

MEXICO,

CP

CALVIN FISK,

REAL ESTATE

fifty moro.
Lord Salisbury will start on Saturday
for a fortnight's holiday at Dieppe.
Ho denies tho reports that he will meet
Prince Bismarck and the premier. Un
his return he will open the campaign
battle wjth speeches in the provinces
The new Memorial Hall at Chautau'
qua, JN. I., was ueoicatea yesteraay.
Chancellor John H. Vincent announced
that the work of tenching Sunday
School teachers and workers was to bo

INSUKAISTCE AGENT
Money to loan on easy terms.

Desirable residences, business property, ranches and cattle for sale
on the installment plan, and choice business and res
idence buildings lor rent on reasonable monthly or

bettered and broadened.

Clever Hunk Tliioves.

San Jose, Cal., Aug. 13. A son8a- tion was caused yesterday by the rob- an dose oaie ueposu
nery oi tne

li.mnni In lliA nflnrnnnn ft
man entered the bank to obtain a bill of

U....V nl

yCftrly tCFlUS.

i

Urhisini! the Mil tan

to'l'i-rnis-

BROWNE
LAS

k

MANZANARES CO.

VE3AS

AND SOCORRO, N. M.

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED, 1858.

-

.

INCORPORATED, 1885.

..J

.

Tho Su'tan of
tij.ibar was notilied yostordav by Ad
miral P'ischon, com nianiling the (orinan Ileo, that unless ho cotnp ied
hours with tier
within tweniy-fou- r
tnanv's uroliminarv demands concern- ing the possesnion claimed in an 71 bit
by
Germany, friendly negotiation
wmild bo tlroppod with tho Sultan. Admiral Paschon has moved his, Houadron
un in front of tho Sultan's palaco and
taken a position thoro. It is thought
this demonstration will induco the Sultan toacoede to Germany's demand.

Zanziuak, Am'.

to Hi I' Hliili Khcil,
Aug. 13, Ihu

BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFICE.

OFFICE

I

exchange for 105.50. The cashier and
mansger wora in tho bank al the time.
A few minutes after tho stranger de
parted the cashier, John E. Auzarais,
missed a tray containing f 10,000 in gold
An alarm was immedim twenties.
ately given and search was made, but
It is believett two or
without result.
more men were engaged in the theft,
and that while the attention of the bank
officers were engaged by tho man in
front tho others slipped insido the counters and stole the money. The bank
offers ijsl.OOO for the eapture ot the
thieves or money.

I

Philadelphia

t'

John Ruskin' llluoss has become
critical.
The races at Saratoga wore postponed
yesterday.
deaths from
Thero were thirty-fiv- o
cholera eslorday iu Marseilles.
Forty-liv- e
Pailopohs
in
houses
were bumod yesterday and two lives

l

AT ST. LOL'IK.
3 I St. Louis

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.

The race for Senior four oared shells
Teoria Whisky Seize.
was won by the Nautilus crow, of
Philadelphia, Aug. 13 -- Another
Hamilton. Ont . the Fairmonnts. of
Piulado'., hia, second, the Albany Rjw- - seizure of Peoría whisky was made yesime, 8:23.
ingClub third,
The eight oan.4 race was won
the terday at a raiiroad depot in this city.
(Joluuihia Boat Club, of Washington. Tho cargo numbered about 150 pack
Timo, 7:401
ages, and was composed of "funny"
In the double scull raise tho Crescent barrels of tho same pattern as those re
Boat Club, of Boston, camo iu lirst, and
found in a wholesale liquor es
the Albany Rowing Club, of Albany, cently
it is ptated this fraud upon
second. The Albany Club claimed a tablishment,
foul and decision was reserved. No the revenue is confined, so far as is
known, to several large concerns in
time was given.
Three of them have already
The liual heal (f the Junior singles Peoria.
wps won by Snider, of Albany, in u:34, been detected, it is alleged, in using
the barrels and shipping thorn far and
Mathew Quigley, of Newark, N.J., s
wide. It is said that tho country has
Kyle, of Patterson, N. J., third.
flooded with tho crooked barrels.
The referee ordered the double scull been
are so. constructed that tho
ratio between the Orescen's and Al- - They
bunys to be rowed over. The former guages, rods and callipers do not give
true register of the contents of the
refused to row, and tho race was given tho
packnKO. When liquor has been poured
to tlm Albany's.
into buckets it has been found that, it
measured greater quantity than the
Vrstorilny't Ruse. Bull.
TlTs led to the
íti age rods showed.
AT LOUISVILLE.
investigation and seizure.
1
2 Louisville.
Pitlsburg
. ,

-A-

ly in various parts of Frauce. It i reported that the government has decided
to ordor the expulsion from French territory of all Germans who can be proved
to be spies or who can reasonably be
suspected of being such.

Vice-Preside- nt

ently bealeu at the
Phallus
breaking at tho throo quarter pole.
lime, H:1HJ.
milo
Uminbus stakes, 3
and a half, Kiehmond won,- Wiokhara
second, Tocumsoh third. Time, 2.50.
nulo and a quarter,
Handicap,
Barnum won, Tolu second, Albia third,
rime, 2:18.
Soiling race, ono ruilc, Petersburg
won. Windsail second, Error third.
Time, 1:51.
Handicap steeplechase, short course
Puritan won, Pawueo second, Wellington third. Timo, 3:21.
First race, handicap sweepstakes,
seven furlongs, Klmondorf won, Cara-msecond, Miss Goodrich third. Tiuio,
ha'f-niil-

BARRELS.

Looking Into Alleged
Ilrviniic Inspector
I'm nils Against the Govrrninrnt.

las. Tlio raoo was won by Wilkes, who
look the first, second and fourth boats.
In the lirst bent Wilkes led from tlio
ottarter and won in 2:10. lho second
heal riinllas led nearly 1o tho throo- itiarter post, whon Wilkes wont, ahead
inU won bv two lengths in ':w. In the
third lieal Wilkes broke bully and Phal- las won by a do.mi lengths, lime, 2:21.
Pools were 35 to 3(1 in favor of Wilkes.
and he won handily after being appar-

well-know- n

NO. 40.
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(i alveston,
News'
peoial says t Governor Ireland todny
ssued a proclamation rccountinir that
has come to his knowledge that per
sons trooj Yura Crin, ami tmsiblv
other places in Mexico infested with
yellow fever, are en route to ihu Stale.
by way of hi Paso. Laredo and other
points by railroad and private convey
ances in violation of his cmaranlino
proclamation. Ho declares that quarantine shall bo enforced on the Kio
Grande against infeotcd places in Mex
Strike Practically Ended.
ico, ljuarantino stations will at once
East Saginaw, Alich., Aug. 13. The
bo established at Laredo and El Paso,
and all incoming trains inspected.
great strike inaugurated hero live weeks
is practically ended
ago
Tonl Agreement Ratified,
through tho action of tho employes in
Galykston, Texas. Aug. 13. The offering to accept tho samo conditions
owners were willing at first to
Directors of tho Gulf, Colorado & Sania tho mill to,
via, ten hours and a proporaccodo
Fo Railroad have ratified tho noolincr
reduction in wages.
agreement with the other leased lines, tionate
entered into yesterday by Prosidoul
Not Entitled ta Feet.
Zoely. It is reliably stated here that
WAsniNGTON, Aug. 13. Tho Attornoy
the term of tho pool is fiyo years. The
sixty-dawithdrawing clause was osti- - General has decided that pension agents
maletl from tho aeroement with an nn- - are not entitled to a feo for paying.pon
dorstanding that all differences nro to sion atlornovs tuoir uuos. mo mw
bo arbitrated by outside railroads.
passed Inst winter lixing tho compensation of aeents ronoals tho law 'prev
iously in forco, which allowed them a
Genrroalty of an Ar lililihop.
foe of 30 cents in oncn case.
Aug. 13.

ft'
Jobbers oí aud Wholesale Dealers ia

J.
RANCH SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

1

u

OMfflfflrtlY.

Blasting Powder, HighlExplosivcs, Furc, Etc.

y

Madhiu,

Granada 19 suf
fering most from cholera. The poople
attribute tho visitation to Divino wrath
and wear amulets to prevent them from
tho disenso. Tho Sistors of Charity are
assiduous night and day in attending to
tho wants of tho sufferers, Tho Arch
bishop nas som ins equipages in ordor
to obtain funds for rehoi measures, and
has offered his pataco for a hospital.

The Snltnn Suvcnmh.
13. A private tele-

Hamburg, Aug.

gram from Zanzibar states that tho
dispute botwoon tho Sultan and Germany has been adjusted, and tho Sultan admits Gormany's supremacy in
tho disoutod territory and promises to
withdraw tlicnco tho Zanzibar troops

Tho BoBt Market !in tho Torritorv for

WOOL HIDES, PELTS.
Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices

DAILY BULLETIN:
LAS VKOAS, tllJLY ÍÍ8.

Mowers and Rearers. Sulky Rakes. Plows. Cultivators ana
Tools. Bain Wagons, and Other ' Seasonable Implements foi
Ranches and Mines.
I'nlnirlril in the StrcrN.
Two Cats New Potatoes, Caliiornia and Kansas. Arriving
Be)jden & Wilson,
Window Glass, Rice, Nails, New Canned Hoods
I he ravages of
MADRID, Aug. la.
Linseed Oil and Turpentine Arrived.
Bacor Hams.
cholera in Granada aro ho riblo. Scores
:
Arrivals
Lato
Criminal rroerrilingi Iimtltuftl.
of tho victims of tlm disease dron ami
Native Arrales.
London, Aug. 13. -- Mr. Francis, tho dio inilui at eols, whre. in laanv auna THE
GROCERS
FANCY
New Tea, fine assortment.
New Potatoes. ery fine.
gontloman who vesterday Hogged Mr, they remain for many hours bo f ro thov
nm uniiifn " ni nn infjoy ior oui'iai in a
d Yesterday:
Receiv
Poarce, of tho Glasgow shipbuilding common
trench.
Coffie.
Car
One
&
Bros.,
Lldor
of
John
for tho al
firm
LAS VEGAS.
OF
"Rrarllftv Hav Rakes.
Spies lu He fcxpelltd.
logoil betrayal of tho former' daugh
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco.
Bridge Stroot, next door to "postónico.
lAina, nun. jo, tu rronch news-Fairbanks' Soat
tor, totlay instituted criminal action
One Car Cheap Flrur.
against Mr. Pearco. i osterday the lat papors comment on the
mimw
One Car G.iddon Barb Wire. Plain Wire and Pal4 . , V
wt oxpiainou me .iiiuouiiy to n mportor
oi German spies Uisooyorea recent- - UorxU Dolivorod Vroe U any part of inn nlty
jber
1

.

Í

IN THE INDIES. vanccd state of decreptitude. Rusie
heard her mother say that she thought
Strange Power of the Obeah Han-Ne- gro she would have the cat chloroformed.
It id hoped the child did not underSuperstitions.
Entered in the Poitoffice in la Vegaa
stand the full import of the word, foi
next day she went to her mother
a Second Claas Matter.
Oboah, in the West Indies, is a the
with the cat in her arms, and asked
art the art of poisoning her if fhe wanted to chloroform it.
ItKIS.
UTABI.IKHr.
combined with the art of imposing "Yes, Susie " was the reply, "I think
bTrÁLPH
UAYABP.
iUBLI8HD
upon the credulity of ignorant people it will be better to do so; you know
is veiy old and feeble, and does
rXULKIItU DAILY KSI'KPT MOMMY. by a pretense of witchcraft.
The she
enjoy life 'much." "Well,
not
I tltMH OK I M!H KIITI'iM IX AHVANCK.
)beah man or woman is one of a great mamma," said the liitlo innocent,
maii,
nr
i'ontaok ki:k:
"don't yon think it wou'd be well to
I0
íuild or fraternity of crime.
Ihilly.liT mall, one yea'
HHily, by mall, 'x months,
chloroform grandma, too?
She is
in
occurs
a
criminal
the
Hardly
trial
2
lally, by liuill, three, mouths,
very o'd and feeble, and this hot
Iittilv, liv rnrrler, imt week
colonic in which he is not implicated weather she is awful cross. I don't
in one way or another. His influence think she enjoys life, and I know I
AtlvvriUlnir rale mado known m application.
is unbounded, the credulous peasantry don't when she scolds me."
the
Inform
to
tJity subscribers are request'!
.Uliee promptly In case of nondelivery of the holding him as prophet, priest and
apcr. w lack oí attention on too art ol In
king of the district over which he
Arabian Fashions.
carrier.
holds sway. If a negro maiden wants Pr ra the Norrlstown Herald.
A'Mnss all communications, whether of
businrn nature r otherwise, to
a charm to make her lover "good to
A fashion item says:
"French
HALPIl RAYAItn,
her; if a man wishes to avenge a
for
evening
dresses
gills of
young
wrong or to know tho secrets of his
future, tho Obcah man is at hand to cream colored gauze have kilt skirts,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 14. 1883.
supply tho means and to proifer his high bodices with low linings, and no
assistance and advance.
trimmings save a bangalme sash.
Und.ir the title of "bush doctor" "We never saw a vounc írirl if creani- has
few
days
The rnin of the past
he wanders fiom place to placo at the colored Arab gauze" she must be a
been hailed with delight by the rami
cost of his dupes: supplied with food new and delicate yiriely but we
v one. with money by another, de should think a kilt bkirt ol that tie
in .'ii.
nied nothing. His pretennions are scription would look very well on her
high, but he has means at hand to en
The Grand Jury paid a visit in
force them. He declares himself powtli
bridge
over
body yesterday to the
Why the Banker Sted a Toar.
He can
erful to cure all diseases.
(inllinaa at the foot of ISridge street protect a man from the consequences From ti e Uoston Courier.
"It is sad to think," sighed the
nnd were much Hiirpnsed at its un of a crime; he can even reanimate the
dead.
as he walked into the night
cashier
firmness.
His knowledge of poisons is im- with his yalise in hand and gazed
mense. Every bush and tree furnish
upon the massivo marble bank buildTiik guarda at the temporary pen weapons for his armory.
Unfortuilentiary quarters in Santa FokIi
nately, in too many instances, more ing, "sad to think that I must leave
behind me. ISut
very soundly during the rool nights ellectlvc agents are not wanting to that noble structure
1 cannot take it with
so.
do
must
many
planters
have
How
So Houndly did ihey slumberon Mon his hand.
had poison administered to them in me."
day night that three convicts man their co free; how many bookkeepers
And dropping atar he gripped his
aged to make good their eseape.
have come to an untimely end by the valise with a lighter grip and hurried
mixture of ground glass in their food oil to catch the Moni real train.
be seen in the records of the
ap
may
was
who
TiiRdanuitieu dude
pointed Consul ti enera to Mexico i slave courts of the different colonies
Ilarbailocs and Jamaica especially.
still languishing at the Hot Springs Next to cholera and yellow fever, Mave ck National Bank
n
J le was so shaken
up, you know, a ( )beah was the greatest danger which
the late lire, that he has been under every white man connected with thp
BOSTON, MASS.
medical treatment ever since. If the administration of a sugar estate had
to
encounter.
Capital,
$M 00,000
President would only recall thi
There is something indescribably
fdOO.OOO
Anglicized fop, and appoint a man sinister in the appearance of the Surplus,
Account, of Banks.
m.d Morcat.lüi
in his stead, he would confer an ever Obeah man, which is readily observed llrnis
received, and any business connected
mixed
who
have
much
persons
by
Mexico
lasting favor on the people of
wiui naiiKintf soliciten.
with the negroes. Sometimes, as an
Kxcbaiuro drawn ad rabio Transfers made
the principal ciliesof Knrope.
his
sign
of
trade onAsa
outward and visible
f. l'OTTKit, lreB. J. W. W'ohk, Ciisli.
A novel and attractive feature at or calling, he carries about with him
with
serpents
wand,
or
staff
Al
a
the Territorial fair, to be held at
A., T. A 8. r. TilHK t A II J. is..
buqucrque next month, will be the wreathed about it or tho rude like
Railroad Time
face roughly delin
of
a
ness
human
cowboy tournament. Special prize
eated on the handle. Lizzards' bones,
TKaIAM.
Arrive,
are offered for ihe best exhibitions ol cats' claws, clucks' skulls, graye dirt
45
p.
Paoltlo Kxn.
7:M p. m.
io
range work. The festive cowboys will
that is, earth taken from the grave 8:rn a. in.
Ouaymus Express
a. m.
a
corpse
freshly
buried
hang
a
in
7:25 a. in. Sew York Express
i:f5 u. in.
have an opporl unity to exhibit thei of
2:30 p. m. Atlnntio Express
p. m.
his side. He has his cabalistic
skill in riding and roping wild steers bag at

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

WITCHCRAFT

Cold and Shower

Hot,

Til.

i

1

Ba-ko- rs

litrt.

j

book (albeit he can seldom read), full
Tierce & Hardy, of the Stock Grower of strange characters, crude figures
are among the donors to tlio prize and roughly traced diagrams and
devices, which he pretends to con
list.
sult in the exercise ot his calling.
On one occasion I happened to be
Tennyson's
cablegram
asking
in a court house during the trial of a
American contributions for a Gordon notorious thief, when I noticed one
memorial seemed somewhat frel of these gentlemen enter the room;
upon its arrival here, despite its pas a very dirty handerchief was bound
sage through 3,000 miles of brine. If tightly round his head, and from un
his shaggy brows 1 could see a
England wants a Gordon memorial der
pair ot small, cunning eyes which
let her build it. Americans are too never took their gaze from the face of
courteous to join in the sad task o the Judge. Ihe prisoner was unde
erecting a monument to a brave man fended and was finally convicted, but
I
is afterward told that instead of
who fell a victim to English greed employing a lawyer ho had retained
and stupidity,
lor Ins cíclense tins Obcah man, and
had actually paid him the sum of 3
New York officials are now en guineas for his services. The wizard
gaged in a wrangle as to where the had undertaken to "fix the eve" of
tho Judge, and had persuaded the
Grant monument shall be placed miserable dupe that this would in
Frederick Law Olmstead, the
fallibly insure his acquittal.
On another occasion a young ne
engineer, who was detailed to
ress was brought up charged with
select a site lor the monument
assault and battery upon a very old
thinks that the selection of Riverside man. He had. scarcely taken his
Park for the tomb and proposed mon stand in the witness box when she
umcnt is an extremely unfortunate fell down in a fit and had to be car
one. If this be true, the New York nedoutottne court, llie case was
adjourned till the next day, when,
officials committed a great mistake to my intense astonishment, the
in not consulting Frederick Law same thing was repeated. Un the
third occasson, when she was nut into
Olmstead before the funeral.
the clock, 1 noticed her trembling all
Soon her face began to twitch.
The Boston Herald, in speaking of over.
and suddenly she fell down foaming
General Grant's military position, it the mouth. It turned out that
says :
the witness was an Obeah man, and
"Mr. Charles Carleton Coflin is wise he had trumphed up this charge
in declining to bn accounted as attempt against the child, and the mere sight
i him standing up to accuse her had
ing to fix General Grant's military posi.
brought
on the attack 1 have de
tion as coniparod with the greatost scribed.
commanders of history. Grant con
ducted one of tho niobt important earn
The Pr fession.
paigns tho woild has eyor known to From the Detroit Free I'rcsa.
success, commanded some of tho largest
In driving out into the country on
armies that have been gathered, and the Grand llivcr road a few days ago.
dofeated a foe that has had no superior
Detroit lawyer encountered a horse
m fighting qualities. This is sufficient and buggy driven by a woman. As
to bo said of him now in illustration of ho was driving on tho wrong side
of
his military qualities. His rank in com road he mado up his mind not to
parison with others may bo sately loft give up his rights. As a consequence
to lator assignment."
the two horses linatly came to a
tandstill with their noses rubbing
The Gazette acknowledges the re- each other. The lawyer stared at the
woman, and the woman stared back.
ceipt of the ninth edition of Copp'e I hen he pulled
a newspaper from
Settler's Guide, an indispensable his pocket and began reading. In a
book to all who are interested in pub- minute she had her knitting out and
lic land. It is published by Henry was industriously at work. Ten long
minutes in a broiling sun passed
Nv Copp, an ablo land lawyer of away and the lawyer looked up and
Washington, D. C:
asked :
A chapter, iilustratod with numer'How long are you going to stay
ous outs, shows how to toll township, here?"
"How long arc you?"
section and quarter-sectiocorners,
"All day."
and explains the systom of government
"And I'll stay hero a whole week."
surveys. It gives the latest rulings and
He read and sho knit for another
instructions undor tho homestead, pro ten minutes, and then the lawyer
era pt ion, tinibor culture, dosort land, called out :
'Do you know that I'm a lawyer?"
and othor laws.
don't care for that," she replied.
'I
will
you
is
who
tell
"It
entitled to en'I'm the wife of a justice of the
ter land; how continuous yourresidenco peace.
must be; what improvements you must
"Oh ah excuse me, madam! . Re
make; what affidavits you must swear ally, but if I'd known you belonged
to; all about contests, and on what to the purfesh this would not have
grounds they can bo commenced; also happened. Take this side madam-ta- ke
the whole road 1"
about State lands, stono and timber
no, no, not I'm sorry I de
'Oh,
lands, mineral lands, desert eutrios,
tained you. Here drive on and ex
sahne, railroad, coal, townsite. and cuse
me if I have been guilty of unothor lands; scrip, warrant, and other professional conduct."
entries. Its purchase will save monoy
and trouble, a erroneous statements
Her Xattle Pet Cat.
circulated by conversation among set- From tbo Now York Tribune.
tlors may, if acted on, cost you a
Little Susie has a pet cat which ia
t,
porhaps your land and
much older than its mistress; so much
older, in fact, that it is in an ad- land-sonp- e

n

con-tos-
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Ai KINGS It RANCH
Leave La Vegas.
Arr. Hat Spring
9:20 a. m
Train No. 201
;4ii. m.
S OOp. m
Train No.
:i:.r p. m
6:Mp. m
7:20 p. m
Train No. 2( 5..,
m
Sun, Ex 2U7
l:mp. m
Leave Hot Sp'gs.
Arr Lai Vrgat
'J rain No. 202
7:45 a. m,
7:J0a. m
2:20 p. m
Train No. 204. .... ...2:45 p. m
G:OB p. m
Train No. 2(
t::5 p. ni,
lo:IOa. m
Sun. Fx. 'JIM
lOMOa. in,
Suiulay only.
Traína run on Mountain time, M minutes
(lower than
time, ami minutos
faster than local time. Parties pninKenst will
iave time ami trouble bv purchasm thnuiKli
tickets. Kates as low as from KanRits City.
J R. MOv. AK,
AireiM I as Vegas, N. hi
CHAS. DYE It, Supt.
PoatolHce open daily, except buuoays. from
a m. till 8 p. in. UcRiHtry lion
from ta.
in. to 4 p. m. Open Sundays tor cne hour
ifter arrival of mal la
.
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PAEK HOUSE !

FOR THE KPKC1AUSTS.
Bates

-- AT-

two-fol- d

A

THE NECESSITY

f onv's Parlor Barber

Shop.

Dr. Wagner & Co.

S Oil

per day,

!)

W)and

Southeast corner of park,
Hpringa.

10.

on

Is

per

irrk.

Veia

Hot

I)U. H. WARNER Is fully aware that there
are many physicians, nnd some sensible pen-piMRS. M, ADAMS. IVoprielrCiw.
who wiU condemn him fur making this
i. near uaietti
a secially, but be U happy
ulaa of
to know that with mimt iiersons of refliiement
ml
m mure
enliKhlonea view
TONY CA.TAL, Proprietor.
I
iKMiiir taken of the subject, mid that the
& Santn Fe R R
tihysieian who devotes. Uinm.'lf to relieving Atchison, Topeka
ihe atllloicd and savin tbem from worse than
death, w no lw a philxnthropist and alione Piimi
tho territory from northeast
tbro4k liy
factor io his race than the sunreon orphjsl to southwest.
consulting tbe map tho
clan who by close application excels in ant readorwtll
that at a pout called La J unta.
And, fortu In Colorado,see
H use. Sign and Carriage Tainting, 1'lalu other branch ol his profession.
New
Mcxito extension I aves
tho
ami I 'rjuve,
Jlaiuymg, faints, OIU, nately for humanity, the day Isdawnuitr when tho main line, turns southwest through Trini,
tho falso pbilautbropv that condemned tht dad aud eutett tbo territory
u ins', r.ic
thn ugh Union
victims of folly or crime, liko tho Ipimts UnThe traveler here begins the moni interder the Jewish law, to ule uncured for, has pass.
on
Journey
esting
As he is carthe
continent.
a ay.
ried ly powerful engines on a slecl railed,
up
ascent
the sleep
of tho
rock ballasted track
HtOritlKTOIl.
Youog Men
KuUn mountains, with their chat in i tig scenery,
IrotNienl gliinpses of the fpan
necatches
manufacturing Who may ho suflerlnsr front tho effects of ish peaks lar to t'io north, gliileriiig !n itm
One door south of Schmidt
estnbUsliii.cnl.
youthful follies or Indiscretions will do well morning tun and
the gr.imU-H- t
toavail themselves of this, tbo irreatcst boon sptvtitclo lu Ibe whole Pnowy range. Wlu i.
ever laid at the altar ol HiitftriiiK humanity. half an hour from Trinidad, thetmin suddenly
Or. Warner will Kuaranlee to forfeit $'0 lor dashes Into a tunnel from which It emerges
every caso of seminal weakness or private on the southern slope of tho ltnton mount'
disease of any kind and character which
kins and In sunny Nuw Mexico.
undertakes to aud fails to euro.
At the foot of the mountniii lies the city of
Hatou, whoso extensiva aud valuable coal
Piactical Tailor and Cut'er
Holds make it one of the busiest places In tho
Middle Aged Men.
territory. From Haton to Las Vegas tbe route
18 along tho baso of the mountains. On tho
There am many at tho age of SO to fti who right
aro the snowy peaks in full view while
i re troubled with too frcqueut evacuations ot
A. Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat
tbo east llo the gransy plains, the
the blHdilor, often accompanied by a alight onOKKATUATTMS
IIANOK Or TUÍ SOUTH WR8T,
smarting or burninir sensation, nnd a weaken which stretch away
hundreds of miles Imo
ings and Pantaloon lugs.
iiiK of the system in a manner tho patient can
Indian Territory. Tho train reaches Las
not Recount for. On examining tho urinary the
dinner.
Vegas
time
In
for
deposits a ropy sediment will often be fouu
LAS VI OAS.
and sometimes small pnrtlclos of albumin with an enterprising
population
nearly
will appear, or tho color will bo of a t bit), lu.oou, chlctly Americans, is one of of
the princt
milkixh hue, again chaitKinir to a dark miv pal
aru
located
territory.
Here
the
of
West Bridge Street.
cities
torpid appearance. There are many men wh'
wonderful hcaliug fountains, tho Las
die of thla dilliculty, Ignorant, of the catnte, those hot
Nearly all the way from
springs.
.
LAS
N. M whlcb.ls the second stage of seminal weak- Vegas
City tho railroad bus followed tho
KniiHiis
ness. Dr. W. will frnarantoe a iierfcet cure
tbe ' Old Santa Ke Trail.," and now
all chocs, ami a healthy restoration ofth routoof
liestbrougl. a country which, asido from tho
organs.
gen
its natural scenery bears on every
beauty
of
Consultation free. Thorough exarainatlc
hand the impress of the old Spanish civilizaand uitvice $5.
grafted
centuries ago upon tbe still moro
tion,
All communications should be addressed
ancient and more interesting I'uelilo and AzStrange contrasts present themtec stock
oí
selves everywhere with tho new engrafting of
and energy. In one short hour
lifo
American
tbo traveler passes from tho city of I jib Vegas
18 Larimer St. Address Rox Sttüi, Penver.
with her fashionable
'Jnly first cías
.ablisbmcnt Hnli-f-

barben

H

ORIENTAL

emnloved In thla
Hrldge

t Inn iruaianlecd.
iiiucp, iti town.

disi-ftse-

PAINT SHOP.

rjer

SHERMAN,

O. X.

FRANK LE DUC

t

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

vrM.

'i

W. H. SHUPP
Manufacturer

Wagons and Carriages,
And dealei in

HEAVY HARDWARE,
Iron, Steel Chains. Thimlileskeins. Snrlnirs.
Híim, Carriage and l'low Wood Work.
ltiuckmnilhs' Tools, Simen 'a Patunt WbocU.

The Manufacture of

Dr. Wagner & Co.,
--

DR. SPINNEY
street,

Kearney
1 rents all
chronic and special dineasna.
Y nng men who may bo suffering from tho
effects of youthful folllus will do well to avail
themselves of this, tho greatest boon ever laid
at the alier of suffering humanity.
will guárant e to forfeit f jt'O for every
case of Seminal W cakness of private disease
or any obareeici wliicii be undertakes aud
Ko.

11

lr

MIDDLE-AGE-

-

KEEP ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT OF

Cooper's

Celebrated Steel-Skei- n
Farm Wagons.

Solicit orders from Itanchtnon for

Branding Irons,
Horseshoeing and all kinds ot repairing done
by tlrst class workmen.
I, AS VEOAS,
NBW MEXICO

Ji KHff

& CO.,

AH
0m

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

MEN

D

AND PLKA8UHS

RESORT,

nor elegant hotels,- street railways, gas It
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress, Into the fastuesses of Ulorleta
mountuin, and in full view of the ruins of tho
old Pecos church, built upon tho foundation
traditional birthof an Aztec temple, and thoculturt-god
of the
place of Montezuma, tho
Aztecs. It Is only half a day's ridu by rail
Vegas
to
hot
old
springs
tbo
Las
from tbe
rX Umita Fe Is the
SnanlBb city of Snt
oldest and most Interesting city in the United
Status. It is the territorial capital, aud tho
3Xtd annivorsary of the settlement Df the
Spaniards In that city will be celebrated lbnre
In July, 1883. From Santa Fo the railroad
runs down the valley of the Klo Orando toa
tho Atlantic
Junction at Albuquerque with
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming with the
Southern I'acltlo from Han Francisco, passing
on tho way the prosperous city of Socorro and
the wonderful Lake Valley aud Percha uiiu
lng district, finally reaching Doming, from
miles
which point Silver City is only forty-tlv- e
distant and may bo reached over tho S. C. I). &
discoveries
chlorides
of
recent
K.
The
R. H.
n Hear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
anything In tho Rocky mountains in richness.
Shipments of t he ore have beeu made to l'ueb
lo that run as high as 45 per cent pure silver.
For further Information address
-

fails to cure.

and Spring Wagons

A SPECIALTY.

HEALTH

There are maiy at the ago of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too freqtient evacuations of tho bladder, accompanied by a slight
burning sensation which the patient cannot
account for. On examining tbe urinary deposits a ropy sediment will olten be found,
and sometimes small particlesof albuman will
appear, or the color will be of a thin whttish
hue, again changing to adnrk torpid appearance Tnere are many men who die f this
dilliculty, Ignorant of tbecause, Which is ihe
second stage- ot (cnilnal weakness. Dr. S.
will gunrontoo a perfect cure in such cases,
anda healthy restoration of the gonito utiery

orgnns
Onice Honrs 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sunday,
t. Consultations free
from III to 11 a.
'I boroiiffh examtuat'on
and advice $S.
DK. Sl'INNKY & CO ,
Call or 'd.lresa
No. II Kearny Street Han Francisco

W. F. WHITE,

General Passenger nnd Ticket Agent, A. T.
8. F. R. U.. Toneka. Kansas

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
GROCERS.

WHOLESALE

WOOL DEALERS AND

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

DEALERS IN

18 HEKEMY CiIVN THAT.
NOTICE ano
bv virtue of th p'wer and
vested In the undersigned by a certain
of afuiifnmetit mailc and executed to me
liy Rupe & Bullard a d Albert 0 Uupe aud
Kdward O. Bullard, 1 will, on Wednesday, the
aath day of August. A. ü. IÍS5, nt2 o'clock p.
m. of aaid dav, at the
hiToiuatter
and described, sell at public auction, to the htirhest bidder for ash, all the
riKbt, title and intercut of the said Uupe A
and Albert C. Kupe ami Bdward 1) Bullard, and all the riht, title and Interest of the
underpinned, as aa'd BBSiirnec, in and to the
following describí d lots or parrels of real estate am( premises, situate, lying and belngr in
tho County of Fan Miguel and Teirliury of
New Mexico, and better described as follows,
to wit: All t rat .triangular piece mil portion
of lamí yin(r md being in the town of Las
v giis in block six ( ) and measuring
as f
Beginning at the southwest comer of
said block and thence north along teenth
Htreet 170 feet, more or less; thence ea't along
the north Mne of lot number twenty (2 ) in said
block to the op.n square ndjo'n nir (irand avenue; thence south along nald square thiny-i- x
feet to Orand avenue; tbtuce southwi-silong Grand u venue 175 feet to Jackson street;
tlience west a ong Jackson street tliirty-srvetort to place of beginning; said piece and n
of huid, including all of tho triangle at the
southm extrem'ty of block number six (6i
t id all of lot number twenty in fai l bloja,
hounding said trianrle on tho torth, together
with ihe planing mill, mill machinery, oltiee,
slii'ds, aud all buildings and outbuildings

ty

KENTUCKY,

rte.-i- l

UNDERTAKER

and EMBALMER.

pre-idse-

Ru!-lar- d,

1

t

therron.

JObHITA S. KAYNOLOS,
Assignee.

MILITARY ACADEMY,
MORGAN PARK
Park. Cook Counlv. II.. Scud
tor Catalogue.

II
DAILY

Funerals laceó under our charco prop
erly attended to at reasonable charges.

Queensware and Glassware
And a complete assortment of furniture.

Bridgo Streot, Lns Vegas.

A. C. SCHMIDT,

AI-L-

.

AGENTS- -

OurwMskles are purchased from tho distillery In Kentucky, and placed in tho United States
nomieu warehouses, irora wnero tney are wunurawa worn toreo, mm mir patrons wi.i
llnd our prices at all times reasonable and as low as good goods can bo sold.
NEW MEXICO.
(Marwetie building next to poetollico.)
LAS VKCJAS,

ROGERS BEOTHEES,
Practical Horseshoers.
RE

AND WAGON

PAIRING NEATLY DONE.
NO. 9 BRIDGE STRKET,

Anil denier In

HEAVY HARDWARE.
Every kind of wagon material on hand,
Horse shoeing and repairing a specialty
Orand Avenue and tevcntli Street, EatLafl
Vegas.

LuíVS

VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

JOHN W. HILL,

IIETTE Commission

...

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
1 UK LAUGEST C1UCULATI0X OP ANY JOUHNAT. IN

OR THE SOUrHWEST.

Single Copies, 5 Cents.
By Carrier, per Week, 25 Cents.
By Carrier, per Month, $ 1.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Year, $10.00.
By Mail. Postpaid, Six Months, $5.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Three Months, $2.50.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Month, $ 1 .00.

OFFICE: Bridge SI., Las Vegas, Jl 7.

Merchant,

And Dealer in

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds.

TIIK NRWS AND TIIK COMPLETE
KKPOItT OF THE

NEW MEXICO

WHISKIES,

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

CARRIAGE

MORNING NEWSPAPER

PRINTING

AND DISTILLERS'

Manufacturer of

Wagons and Carriages

RYE

AND

BOURBON

:

LAS VEGAS,

-

i

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.
Manufacture

STEAMER

MILLING

MI

MACHINERY

Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Made on Bhort Notice.

TELEPHONE

CONNECTION

NUMBER

Disaster and Diabolical
Committed

Deeds

tv.lrr.luy ThrooKlioill llif I onnlry, Kmbraring
the titioor, an Eiilolo, lira,
WavhoHt and Him

PROFESSIONAL

Retail Markets.

records and discharged. Sovon large
mited and some
other
.........
books damaged.
volume- - wore

CASUALTIES

'

Gazkttk OrKiCK, Aug.

Butter

Choice

QR. ISO.

13, 1885.

Kansas dairy,

85

cents off grades, and oleomargarinn, io
Valraaic Eraalioa.
20o.
New Yokk, Aug. 13. News from
Meal White and yellow boltCorn
liuajquil, KeUador, July 23, is to the ed, 13.35(3.50.
etfect that tho volcano of Cotopaxi is
Corn Kansas, $1.75; Now Mexico,
sgain in g stale of eruption. Lava has 1.50.
dono much damage. One hundred
Cheksk Best full cream, 2025c;
houses hao been destroyed. The loss Swiss, 40et Limhorgor, 30, Kocho-fortSOof life is not yet known.
Kaos Strictly tre sh Kansas and ranch
egg-20c.
Urrrnrrd ParonU.
Host Kansas and Colordo
Flour
Stoneiiam, Mass., Aug. 13. A pri- patents, $1("V150
XXX. $3(")3 80 Ryo,
vate dispatch to tho paronts of S. C. $3 25; Graham, $3 75(3400. Bran, $1.50.
FianChicago lako tish, 20o per lt;
I'oabody, a wellto-d-o
merchant of
Li ad vi lie, suites that the'r son was shot iative15c per lb.
Fr.ESH Fruits Strawberry,
native
and killed at that place. No parlicu
md Colorado 35c per box; native chor-ie- s,
lars are given.
15 per box.
California peaches,
ulums, cherries, apricots, pears 25c per
Srrere Storm.
apples, 12$c per 11; bananas, 75 per
Tuoy, N. Y., Aug 13. -- A dispatch tt;
tozen; oranges 40(íi5ü per dozon, lemon
from Saratoga says
storm, 50c per dozen.
including rain, wind, thunder and lightFresh Meats. Beet potter houso
,

Nouwood.N. Y., Aug.

13 -- Tho

darn-ftg-

o

(limn ly tlio cyclone hro Inst nigl'it
The
was 8oraovhat ovcroatimaied.
dotid so tar reported includes onlf
Michuol Martiu, a farm hand, and David
The injured aro Myra
FiUgibbons.
Oint-fn- ,
fatHlly,
aeil 18, probably
Mr. Ce iKO Cramer, K. Ijiwlio, Mrs.
Oliver Ltimlerruiiv, Colonol and Knius

King and diaries Minor. Tho storm
Kftoon unles in
rasod over a
in
.onglh, anl a half to
width. The wind was acnonipanied by
ten i fío hail stones. Tho damage done
to the growmg crops and fruit trees in
Over 100
not to bo estininted.
residences and inunnierablo barns and
sheds were destroyed, and damaged
Tho damage
several sugar bushes.
done in Norwood and immudiato vicinity is esiiinatod at f 150,000.
Tho damngo by tho water spout in
(Jlonvillo is greater than at first supposed Fanners have lost crops and
fonces worth $10.000, and for three
miles the culverts of the Sacrndga turn
pike iirti washed away. Huge boulders
and entilo wero carried along by the
torrent.

's

í

.. Lr:

R. MPIS,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
itroet, between Railroad avenue and Grand avenue, East Side, over Welli
Office on Center

Wholesale

No. 32

Fargo exprés office, room S. Vlephon

HARDWARE

JOt'lSSLXZBACHER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OPFICK: 'National Btroft,

oppolt

Court

limine, La Voffog, New Mexico.

j.

A complete line of

W. O. KOOOI.EK,

II.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Notary rublic.
Office on llr.dgc Btreet two doors wort
1

NEW MUX ICO

LAB VEGAS.

A.

OI

osliifliof.

B. RAGER,

rd

ning, exceeded anything fell hero
'
v
liftuen years.

m i Mili

s ras, Fue

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

i

or-Practice s In all Ci.urtH In Ihe territory,
lino on Urulire HtriM, two li.ors went of Ua- -

steak, 15c; sirloin steak, 15c; chuck wate oltiox).
NEW MRXHX).
steak, 10c; rib roast, 12e; shoulder roast I.A VFGA8,
10c; boiling, 8c; tallow; whole side,
Mutton chop, 10c ; rib, 7c
dio.
&
Immrno ( liinr.e Failure
vvholo carcass. 5c.
W. L. PlKBC,
I.
San Francisco. Aug. 13 Hop Koe
o'Hhta.
I.
Salt Meats Hams, choice medium,
nilloe
& Co., the largest Chinese manufacturI4(i15c; breakfast bacon, 15Qi)lflc; dry
Mlifiiel Bank.
San
In Sena Bulldlnir.
Over
ers of boots and shoes on the Const, ialt, 10G"il2o.
LAW,
AT
ATTORNEYS
Honey -- Choice white in comb, 30cr
hnvn failed. Tho liabilities are $110.
?1ven t all matters per
Hay Native baled, $16.00(320.00 por Special attention
talnuiK to real estate.
000; assets unknown. The firm has a
argo and prosperous branch houso at ton; alfalfa, $22 50.
NEW MEXICO
Threes, fives and tons, 12c; LAS VEG AS.
Victoria, B. C, where tho San Fran- 20'Laud
s and 40's. 10c.
M.
1.
cisco house got into financial trouble.
Ijl II. SKIPWITII,
Oats $1 9l);2.00 per 100 K.s.
I'Uo Victoria houso repudiated all conOFFICE IN KILBEKGII BI.OClC.
35c each
Poultry
Spring
chickens,
nection with it and disowned its dratts. old hens (575 each.
Ollice hours from 11 to 2 p. ni.
This was tho immediate causo of the
Vegetahi.es All vegetables except
failure. Tho members ot tho lirm aro arly
NEW MRXIPO.
T.A3
VEGAS
aro shipped in from Calisaid lo bo worth ovor $500,000. Tho forniagarden
necessarily
aro
and
Texas
and
n. DUDLEY, M. W.
question is whether tho creditors can high in
onions, 710c, new
succeed in raising thorn. Tho principal potatoes,price. i)ry
Wiln Murdrrrr Fxcrnlrd.
8c;
peas,
Oalce: Sixth St. near nonifln? Ave.
now,
cabbage
creditors aro believed lo bo among the I2jc; string45c;
Troy, N. Y.t Aug. 13. James
SOc.
beans
whilo
leather
nnd
dealers
tanners in
Uesldonce: Main Street, between tfeverth and
Jonos wns hung in tlio jail here
this city, but who they aro Hop Koe
Elirhtii.
for tho murder ot his wifo in 1881. refuses to say. This is tho first Chinese
dones passed tho most of tho night in failuro of any importance that has oc
t. WOOD,
prayer. '1 his morning ho rofusod to currod here.
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.
take broakfast until uftor ho had re
Plumber, Gas and Steam filter,
Proposals Not
ceivod tho holy communion.
Last
Plans and opecifleitlons mado f all kinds
Madrid, Aug. 13. Tuero is groat
ot construction, aifo surveys, niftps ami
night in his coll Jones mado thb follow
UlHtH.
ing will: "1 giyo and bequea h to llev excitement in Seville ovor tho govern-mont- 's
All Work Otinrantecd to Give
Sixth Street NEW MEXICO
bAS VECÍA8,
Peter llavermans, my spiritual advi'
Satis nctkn.
proposal to abolish tho power
sor, my bod v. I hopo and trust ho will of tho local
B. PKTTIJOHIV, M. D.
BRIDGE ST.
authorities during tho preys SOUTH SIDE
soo it buried decently and protected
of
ilcnco
ineffibecause
cholera
tho
of
from mutilation. 1 also givo and bo ciency
COW ULTIMO PHYSICIAN,
of tho sanitariau. and to itself ass
LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, N. M.
quoatn my heart to Homo and my soul sume ihe
( ity's local affairs.
m
direcu
of
to heaven. I appoint father Haver
Arswer lotterj of inquiry from invalids
populace
The
are hostile to the doctois
P. O. Box 3.
mans tho executor of my will." Jones
averse to any interference in farn- walked to tho scaffold with a steady anil
pRlTCHARD k SALAZAR,
stop, and was wonderfully cool while uy allairs, and they strongly support
tne
authorities,
local
ureat
crowds
tho final prepara' ions for his execution assembled in all public places
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
last evenwero being mado. He refused to say
Ollice in T. Romero & Sons' bulldino:. Plaza
to discuss tho situation, and the
anything, and appeared anxions that ing
NtfW MEXICO
WEST L VS VEGA.
Las Vegas, N. M.
guard was callod upon to disperse
there should bo no delay. After hang- civil
PUBLISHED BY
ing twelyo minutes ho was prouounced mem.
dead.
American Girls Who Marry Abroad
throo-quarto-

HQ ULCHTQMp

in

Largest Stock in New Mexico in tho Hardware line. Barb
fence Wire at Manufacturers' prices with actual freight
added. Manufacturers of all kinds of

-

O'BBTAN'

PIEECB.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,

.

t

J.

East

15(i20c-lomato-

J. H. FONDER,

IN

STORKS

s.

J.

Ii

Wost

ein.5L

Vogns.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
ADIN H. WH1TMORE, AGENT.

NEW MEXICO

.

STOCK GROWER

Sili'iit Spectator Shot.

PIERCE & HARDY,

From aa Kxchanjie.

13. Between G and
o'clock this evening Mrs. Michaol
Kurlin, living at 820 South Second
stroet, had a wordy altercation with
a laborer, and a brick
Charles
layer named Egerinann, regarding the
removal ot some brick and other building material in her yard. Her son
Joseph, a lad of 18, took her part, and
is said to have been siaimcd and
knocked down by llojrber. Mrs. Kurlin tlion told her boy to go into tho
house and got a revolver. He did so,
and, returning, tired it presumably at
llcerber, but mitsud him and shot John
spectator,
Briendel, an innocent
through tho heart, killing him instantly.
Mrs. Karlin and her son were arresled.
The body of li'aujdel was taken to the
ruorsuB. Mrs, Karlin is a married wo
man with eight children.

St. Louis, Aug.

7

Ho-rber-

,

Fxplofcion

CLKVKLAND,

in

Aug.

levcliuid.
13
At

1:30

s.

Tftionioiil Houses Destroyed."

NEW MEXICO.

HUNTER & CO..

MENDENHALL,

GLEN MORE

Livery. Feed and Sale Stables,

E--isrciaMiss Curtis, of New York, is to be One yv&r
$3 CO
'I
THKEE
hv
HUNDRED HEAD Of HOUSES FOR
prnctical
Gkowek
edited
Stock
is
he
mamou to Don Manuello, Trinco men, and 18 the nl v paper publissou in ColosALr .
Saddle, Harness an l Breeding St ick,
liuspoh, of Home. One would have rado, New Mexico, Texas an't Arizona di v rtfd
exclusively io the riniBO cattlo int res. 8. It
thought that the fate of so many fair
que i:i style Mini mutter, indispensable to
L.
ranenman, ana Dfi9 a mrg'e circulation
N. M.
countrvwonien might have deterred mo
from Denver to tho Gulf of Mexico.
Ihe WATROUS.
American girls of fortune from con
iock GitowEB is un er.'hteeii-- we, seven
column paper, and Its cutiré pa. cs ot rat
tracting these foreign alliances.' Miss Iwo
tle brands is a rcmarKalno t'cutu e, such
Ourtis especially has had a warning brands
bciiiír insott d by entile ownei'.-- . to la
very near home, her sister, the .Mar- ollitatp th recovery of ostrayed fit clt which
wiili
ibe storms jf wimernoi- li or south;
drift
quise de Talleyrand, having been de- and this explnlus
why the Stock uhoweu
Everything New and First Class.
serted by her husband under circum
.iu lar)y in s otiims oi thu Union
i
c
ge
on
thu
a utiKe.
ttlo
ra
stances of unusual baseness. The whoro publishers
Tne
of ibetTOuic Guower have
Marquis, leaving his wife in Paris tittod
up ciuimdio.iH ro ma at Lus Vciraa as u Elegant Private Club Rooms.
with seveial young children alone Ca tleiuens' Hi'adiiiMtrterP, nml nil stockmen
eordla ly in v led and have a".co s to the
and unprotected, eloped with Mrs aro
Arrangements are belnfr
r. oms at all hours,
Frederick W. Stevens, who,
consummated tor the cst.iblishiiient jf branch
is not related to Mrs. Taran Stevens cilices in eveiy town in Me Mexico.
built the beautiful Fifth avenue FL'JLL MARKET KEPOIlTd EACH KEK, Corner of Seventh street and Grand Av
Bjth by Telegraph and Correspoudcnco,
house, since purchased by Secretary
CHRIS SELLMAN, Propr.
Whitney. She occupied also a .magLIVE
NEWS
STOCK
nificent villa at Newport and enter
From every portion of the West a specialty. LAS VEGAS,
this tained with lavish hospitality.

morning a loud noiso of an explosion
was hoard, and in an instant flames
were seen bursting out of a largo brick
houso in tho rear of tho S;urtevaut
jiliiningr mills on Stone's levee, used as
a drying kiln of tho establishment. Despite the efforts of the department the
building was destroyed. Firemen then
turned their efforts to saving tho ndjoin
ing lumber yard. At 3 o'clock the do
partinent was aided by heavy rain and"
Ninety
had the uro under coutrol.
thousand dollars will coyer tho entire
loss ; insurance
L.vriou The loss will aggregato $70,
000; total iasuraneo, $58,000.
two-third-

SUBSCRIPTION TULE:

;

LAS VEGAS,

:.

.

i

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

H BLYTH.

p

"THE CLUB."

Dealers in

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

i

Concerned About Her Looks.

18(54.

From the Philadelphia Call.

LAS VEGAS BREWERY s'BOTTLING ASSOCIATION
Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to eive entire satisfaction. Our

ü U m1 1 L,r "ii U

1885.

--

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
Dealer in

I'm astonished at you

15V

Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of Merchandise
usually kept iu stock.
t

TELEGRAPH.

HOME

SIXTH STREET.

-

5

-

Ji

L

K

NEW MEXICO.

EUGRNIO KOMRKO, President.
V. JtOY, Vlc.o President.

JOHN PKNOAÜIK8, Treasurer.
K. CUKTIK, SeereUry.

NEW MEXICO

l&JLTSTttR

MADE

-

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

CHAIIXiES

SlLVEK.--fl.00-

--r

r-

not

Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 13. Firo
Nkw Vouk, Aug. 13.
lwmity years' experience in Now Mexico entitles me to clulra a thorough knowledge ol the
early this morning in Day's barrel fac
wains oi me people.
wonky. ua can, easy at u por
tory, in Warron stroot, spread to adjoin
cent.
ing tonomont houses, then to a two-QlllCt
FOKEIGN
at LAS
story houso, all of which were destroyed. 4.85i for sixty days and 4 87 demand.
TKIMB MKUCANTILK TAfK.lt. - - 4(?)!
Tho llamos then spread to tenement
per cent.
houso on Railroad avenue, and contin
1JAR
i.
ued thoir way np Railroad avenue until
doublo tenement houses.
six threo-stoManuíacturer oí French and
families,
oeeupiod in all by sevonty-hv- o
Chicago Grain Market.
Tho tonants were
were consumed.
Chicago, Aug, 13.
driven into tho streets in thoir night
Witkat Kulod onsy until tho closo,
c.loilu's. many barely escaping with their
'
livts Tho total loss is estimated at closing at 80Je fcr August, 87Jo fur Sup- to rubor.
DEALER IN FRUITS, NUT8, ETC.
$50.000.
Corn la lowor than yostorrtay; 40
for August and boptcmbor.
Results of the Washout.
Oats Quiot; 25o August.
New York, Aug. 13. On account of
Oponod
weak
at
closod
and
Pokk
tho washouts on tho Now York Central f0.25 tor August and Soptombor.
t
rerry
no
hero has been
at Hollinan s
train" from tho West since Inst evening.
Kansas City Live Stock IVTnrket.
Kansas City, Aug. 13.
A notice is posted on tho bullotin board
at tho Grand Central depot that no Tho Livo Stock Indicator roports :
trains will urrivo from points wost of
Cattlk ltocoipts. 1,911: shipmonts.
Albany ooforo 10 o'clock tonight. 1,208. Toxas strong; nativos steady;
WILLIAM FRANK & CO. Dealers in
o
foot of tho track was exportora, f5 20(ií;5.4ü; good to choice
About
washed away by tho water spout. Tho shipping, $ i.90(ii5 75; common to nio- Chicago fast train has not started this dmm, f4 rU(ii.bu;stockflrs and feeders,
morning, but all other trains left as !pa.4U(iC4.4u; cows, fj.óu((3.3ü; graHs
anil
1 exas steers, f;j.au(íí)3 70.
usual.
lloos Keceipts, 7.535; shipmonts,
Shot in a 0.narrel.
4,008. Market weak and 10c lower, clos
Ci.kvki.and. Aug. 13. During a quar ing with an additional declino of 5c;
prescriptions a Bpcclidty." Immediate Attention to Mall Orders.
and assorted, $4.304 40, heavy
rel betwoon Ferry Starkey and his light
and mixed, f 1.104 25.
threo sons and lleubon aud Jacob Wil189,
bUKKP liecoipls,
shipments.
(S. W,' Cor. Plaza Hotel)
NEW MEXICOson, brothers, in Lodi township this 2H3. Good muttons active; fair to good, LAS VEGAS,
morning, Starkoy was shot and Killed. $3 40((i3.00; coruuiou to medium. $1 50
Tho two Wilsons aro under arrest, it
being claimed lhat both shot StaiKey.
Chicago, Aug 13.
Slain by UU Victim' Frirmli.
Drovers' Joirnal reports:
The
Little Kock, Aug. 13. In the Cattlk- - Receipts, 800; shinmonts.
The Finest and Coolest Resort for GenChickasaw Nation yostorday David 2,200: Market s'ow
but steady; shipping
tlemen in the City.
Ai,
f!".
U.J. nl
nwiuhtíríl HUU 1111X011.
Union shot and killed his cousin, Sam- HlüUin, Ai
ri25;iuij
bulk, $'i.7u3.30; through
uel Smilov. lit a ciuarrol about the own- - $1.754
Pool Table,
Billiards,
erauip of nomo horses. Huston (led, but Texas eat le 10(Tel5cents nightT at 3.80
was pursued by Siniley's friends and 03.10; Western lanois scarce; ouly
.I'd
Shooting Gallery.
one sale ot 2H0.
Ten PI u Alley,
slam.
Unas -- KoeeiLts, 13.000: sbtoments.
4,500; weak and 10((Mft(. lower; rough
.
Dynnmito In kuiiHQi.
Fresh Keg Baer Always on Tap at
and mixed, .t .wrt)4.'0: packtntr and
Kansas City, Aug. 13. The rimes' shipping,
light weights,
Columbus, Kas., special says : An at- - f.UU(li-- tii 4.254.0;
OU(fi J.UO
BKIpS,
pts
torn pi was mane to destroy the countv
2.0ÜÜ; shipments
property at the court house last night none'. Market slow; natives, 2.0X'
Citizens and Strangers' are Respectby an explosion of dynamite. A quantity 4.wu;
fully Invited to Call.
esiern, f. nmi.lü;
Jexans
of the explosive was dropped through t2.203.50; lambs, per head, $l.00
an air hole ta tho vault containing the O.ÜU
BRIDGE STKKKT, WK3T LA3 VKQAS, NEXT TO TUB GAZETTE OFFICE .
rv

--

6. A. ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.

gont for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses, Mining Machinery, Engines, Corn Shellers, Leffel s Wind Engine.

VEGAS,

--

rr--i

x- -v

Is second to none in the market.

A

New Vork Stock Market.

T x

Li

standing at the telephone with your
hair in papers and your collar
crooked."
Wliy, mother, I don't see wlay GENERA L MERCHANDISE WOOL A D PROOUC E,1
that should matter."
Oh, of course you don't. You
never did care how you look. How Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
do you know who's at the other end
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.
of the 'phone?" '
MARKETS

NEW MEXICO.

-

Open Day and Night

y,

Maliuda,

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS-

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

CANDIES.

CAPITAL

STOCK

$250,000.

LAS VEGAS

P. O. Box 304,

PLAZA PHAKMAOY,

jAcou Cross,

a.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
m.

harry

blackwell,

v.

kei.y.

lifty-hv-

Drugs,

Chemicals,

Fancy

Toilet Articles.

GROSS,

BLACKWELL & CO,
.

Wholesale Dealers in
-

O--

I

l

Sukep-Kecei-

J

GENERAL

4

1

Five Cents a Schooner.

HEpHAOTISE.

-

a i.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Ranch Outfitting: a Specie lty
LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

gating fat very fast. Every man
on the steamship dock who owns a
Busy Day in Chiif Justir Vin- - Interesting1 Chapter in the Life of pistol or gun brings it down with him
now, and the chances are that if the
cent's Court.
the Monster.
alligator comes up much more, the
FRIDAY, AUííL'RT 14. 18S5.
boys will soon be able to go in swimINTO.
The session of the District Court From New York DlspaUh.
ming. Ten dollars reward lias been
(Jrand
A few weeks ago a big alligator was offered for the alligator's body, and a
was long and interesting. The
SCHEDULE Or MAILS.
Jury have been kept busy with crim iving happily in a nice muddy Flor great many men have determined to
inal cases, and returned several true ida river, part of the time warming get the money.
ATL'HIHON, TOI'KKA & SANTA rK.
bills. The pel it jurors have not had his ugly back in the sun and part of
ni.
m. nn1":ll
From (be Detroit Free
. .
:"?.
South
n
a great deal of time for relaxation, the time eating up the little alliga
'
8:25 I', m lil
jiortli .'.
Told by the Pilot.
II ASCO I ANI I'KlOd M AILS.
judging from the number of civil tors as fast as they came out of the
'Yes,
the
Í.KAYE8
artificial banks along this
cases that have been disposed of. egg, an unnatural habit indulged hi river made
Monday, WolnoiilHy nixl Thiirly...." a. m.
capital
breastworks for the
Now that
From the present outlook there is by all male alligators.
Alllcl
Confederates,"
said
the pilot as we
P.
every indication that the civil docket same alligator is rustling for a living
Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents',
Tunmlny, WulmwUy nml ri.l iy
steamed
down
Mississiri the
michtv
me
up
MAIL.
earoü
expira
c
iieiore
MOItl
will be
in the East River, without kith or pi.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.
"Safely sheltered bv the heavv
Lion of the uresent teim.
LltAXM
m.
keep
kin
him
to
company.
.
..
mul
saturly
Thursday
Tueelay,
7.
walls of earth, I've had mor'n one
The case which excited ine greatest
1 his is now such a strange instance
ARIUVk.
crack at a Yankee irunhout mvself."
yesterday was that
interest
of
amount
m
p.
.f
the uncertainty of everything iu
Moixlay. Wetlnotilay and IfrMny
"Then you were in the service?"
nf Thomas Walton acainst tne At of
world came about : One day
"Must have bin. I belonged to a
chison. Topeka & Santa re ltailroaü, this
was
while
alligator
sleeping
the
Q
to recover damages lor kiuing a mine calmly on the water he felt a sudden sort o' independent troop, and most
Whin court adiourned the vjury was jerk, and awoko to the realization of our fighting was from these 'ere
banks. Do you see that grove awuy
still out.
J
lassoed and rapidly being oil' up there?"
Choice fruits at Gcntry'a.
M. E. Kellv was acquitted on t that he was
A few minutes afterward he
choked.
selling
cow
a
unlawfully
"Yes."
.harsre of
was hauled ashore, and the next
"Well, in war times a big house
A chanre of assault ngainst M. E.
Tomatoes red ripe,At at
was
sold
thing
a
to
knew
he
he
Wilson's.
stood there. Fif'tv of us were eating
ltclrieu
Kelly, which grew out of the cow case,
tourist, packed in a long box, and dinner there one day when somebody
whs dismissed.
Just received a fine stock of Men's Shos which will bo
bundled aboard the steamer San Mar saw a Yankee trunboat alomr about
For cood butter go to Knox &
Edward Clayburn was arraigned by cos,
:
'
...
..
.
.
.
.
i
sold Cheap- Mallory
of
The
to
trip
line.
the
Robinson.
here, we all rushed for the bank
Assistant Attorney General Al. A,
ew
was
very
a
one,
and
lork
painful
Bur
anil when she came along we openec
Breeden. for the murder of John
the poor alligator, without anything
Secure your tickets for the drawing ris. and the case was set for trial for to eat, sadly missed the tiny nephews with our muskets. By and by she re
Monday. Auetist 24.
plied with a shell from a big gun. it Boots and
September 1.
Made to Order and Repairing Done,
and nieces so plentiful in his own sirucK
The case of Isaac Grcathouse, river. By the time
the bank near the top and jist
Marcos
San
the
s
job of pnper hang chartrcd with murder, was laiü over reached Ñew York and tied up at the lifted about ten wagon loads of dirt
For a
a heap and let it fall on our Cap
nnLil today.
ing see C. Ij. Sherman.
foot of Burling slip, the alligator was in
tain."
Lewis Wallack was tried for larceny very
hungry indeed, and watched
"Kill him?"
discharced.
(et your fruit and ice crenm at andWilliam
' No, I reckon not. but it buried
a with feverish anxiety for a chance to
to
guilty
pleaded
Rogers
Fetters'.
escape. The chance came as he was him clear out
charge of larceny, and was sentenced being
of sight."
unloaded from the steamer.
county
llow did lto feel when vou got
iim
days
jan.
lo
sixty
in
Las Trucos (rapes at
box
of
of
his
came
One
slats
loose,
the
The civil cases disposed of were and he pushed out his head. An al- him outr
BcUten At Wilson'a.
"We didn't, git him. out."
F. Shuflin by Theodore If,
John
Fresh homemade candy always on Shullin vs. Frank W. Smith; assump ligator lias threo eyelids on each eye,
"You didn't! Why not?"
six
when
winked
and
one
hi
this
hand nt Fetters .
'Too busy holding an election for
sit. Abates.
in his most threatening some one to take lus place. We
Elliott Crosson vs. John W. Cooper eyelids
manner and showed Ins collection of con dn't think of everything at once,
Fresli Oysters at Knox & Robin et al.: chancery. Continued.
eighty
sharp teeth, the sailors you know, and then
B.
vs.
eon's.
John
L.
Houghton
Oliver
dropped
and every one got out of cheap and easy way of it was asuch a
him
burying man
Woollen ct al.; chancery, to enlorce the way.
Fine display of fruit at Bofla's.
I hey might
mechanic's lien. Motion to strike
have dug him out since
'I he first thing the aligátor did
the war. but I reckon he was no good.
a part of answer granted.
Homo made currant jolly at Knox outCelso Saca vs. Jose Francisco Cris when he crawled out of his box was
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The Teiritoryof New Mexico vs. float, and yesterday he came up and
A No- - 1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
S. S. Mendenhall is in Albuquerque William Morgan; debt; alias.
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llpated around the steamer Colorado
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Father Farini returned from Santa
Jose D. Sena vs. Manuel Gonzales;
Fe this morning.
assumpsit; judgment for plaintiff for
William Coors returned from Dcm-in- $2,027.
this afternoon.
The Grand Jury made the followW. B. Brunton, of Shoemaker, N. ing indictments: Albert Pfeuman,
for burglary; llattie Scott, Francisca
M., is at the l'la.a.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
S. J. Flemniing, of Los Angeles, Martinez, Ella Carltondale, Ellie Aid
ridge, Mrs. Williams, Felamina
Cal., is at the Plaza.
and Estefana .Martinez, for
Judge Phillips and niece left for Garcia
larceny; Joseph Brown, for permitting
Santa Fe yesterday.
gambling on his premises; Jose IgCourse of study embraces Primarv, Intermediate, Preparatory,
Rev. L. P. Blaksley, of Topeka, is nacio Esquibel, for assault and
Academic, Business and Muse Departments. Full corps of good
at the Depot Hotel.
and Jose Merinda for stealing Teachers . Everything will be done that can be done to make it the
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Under New Management

BAKERS.
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LOCK MART & CO.,

LAS YEGAS

FEMALE SEMBNARY.

but-ser-

Mrs. J. Q. Duncan returned from
the East last evening.
John II. Knoebel, of Santa Fe, is
stopping at the Plaza.
Solomon Luna, of Los Lunas, is
registered at the Plaza.
Mr. Henry Reane and wife arrived
last evening from Cimarron, Kas.
J. G. Iluber, of Nogal Canon, Lincoln county, is at the Depot Hotel.
Colonel Hurley and familv leit' yesterday for their home in Carthage,
Mo.
Mr. W. W. Howard, of Cameron,
Mo., is visiting his son, W. E. How-

Best School in the Territory. No pains will be spared to promote
the health, comf rt a d actvancem mt of the pvmih.- Tho attenntion
of the public is it.Vited to. investigate the merits of this institution.
Fourth.annual session onens Tuesday, September 1, 1885.
For circular or other particulars, address

cattle.

Las Cruces grapes at Knox

& Rob-

inson's.

Lake Trout at the Center Street

W. B. WHEELER, Principal.

G rocery.

Good things this morning: at
Jicldcn & Wilson's.

e,

'1

4

Knox & Robinson,
.
East Bridge Street.
fresh.

No.

iff

Mis

SACRIFIC E

Graaf &Thoip have a new brand
of tobacco called the Marguerite,
which is considered by those who use
the weed the best in the market.

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grate.,

ON ALL

Our stock of staple and fancy groceries are second lo none in the city,
M. Sloan, late of Santa and our butters are always pure and

ard.
William
Fe, now claims Las Vegas as his
home.
Mrs. S. F. Snowden and her two
daughters of Emporia, Kas., are in
the city.
Mr. E.J. Dickinson, a prorninont
cattleman from Cabra Springs, is in
the city.
Mrs. Ogden, of Kansas City, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. It. J.
Holmes.
L. B. Van Burt arrived from San
Francisco yesterday, and is stopping
at the Plaza.
J. H. Wiso and M. E. Kelly left
yesterday for the lower country to in-- ,
ppect Rome ranch property.
Mr. Y. Ewing, who owns a large
ranch near New Kiowa, Kas., arrived in this city yesterday. Mr.
Firing 8 looking for a suitable location for a ranch in this Territory.
Mrs. Fred Harvey and familv, of
Leavenworth, who havo been enjoying the past two weeks at the Springs,
are at the Depot Hotel. They leave
this morning for Manitou Springs.
Jake Browne once more sports a
smile of contentment. His wife and
babies have returned from Wyan-dottKas., when Mrs. Browne was
summoned to the bedside of her
father.

House Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Et c.

Lib f

Summer

I.M.B
m

Goods!

Griswold's old stand is now styled
the Par. Drug Store, and the firm of
H. M. Romero & Co. have had some
elegant signs painted on the windows
and front of the building.

Maxwell, the man who was arrested in New Zealand for the murder of Preller iu the Southern Hotel.
St. Louis, some months ago, will
pass through the city this morning in
charge of an officer.
A Picnic Party.
party of young ladies composed
of Misses Katie Lanher, Maggie Lee,
Ella Fay, Mary Wiegand, Emma
A

Ad-li-

and

Doors

Blinds

GOLDEN EXILE

KSI'KCIAI.LY

MILLINERY

CIA iig,

Tailoring;,

Boot

and

Sloe

Company

To Maleo Uoom for

CHARLES ILFELD,

PLAZA,

XA.fc3

VEQA8.

FULL

FASHIONABLE

STOCK.

CLOTHING
THI RID LIGHT.
Cents1

Múii

Cools, Soots, Shoes, Eats

ni

Caps,

Trunks,

Valises Etc.

SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES

n,

Nellio Malbeouf, Natio Stone-roa- d
and Nettie Sloan picnicked in
the mountains above the Springs yesterday. The day was spent in gathering wild flowers, scaling rugged cliffs,
sketching beautiful canons and picturesque waterfalls, discussing the
grandeur of the precipitous peaks and
exercising the pensive burro.

ingles,

ALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

21

Knox it Robinson have just received an invoice of the finest creamery and dairy butter ever brought to
Las Vegas.

a in j

of Liquors and Cigars on hand,
and open both day and night. Depository for tho W.
A choice stock

II. McBrayer, Tlios. I Ripy, Robertson Co. Hand-MaGilt.Ed?c Sour Mash, ((uekcnlieimer Rye and
W. S. Hume Whiskies. One Door Sotlth of San Miguel Bank, Sixth Street, Las Vegas.

de

MADR TO OltDK.U,

SIMON LEWIS' SONS, Prop's,
WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

